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-An ACT -forlimiting the AAC- of.AG-
TIONS to be -brought -in the inferior
court of :COMMON PLEAS in thiSp ro-
vince -and for reftraining the removal of
ACTIONS.

Preanble. I HEREAS it is necéffary'that the âdminiration ofjüfice
fiould not be delayed or rendered expenfive by the con-

tentious fpirit of the parties, and that in. ail caufas of fmall value
,ii-s reafonable juif and proper,. -the--cofts of fuit ihould. in îfome
meafure be proportionedto the fum in conteif.

XNoaion ta b eit enaledy tbfŠ£ Žverior, Cofncil and -4einpy,that no
cp"îint perfon whaffoever, by him or herfelf,- or by his or her counfel or

°/et attorney,1 all commence any fuit-or aéion by-bill, plaint, or in
.7b-,-he-bed any other manner whatfoever, upon bond, obligation, or penal
meer 4 . - ill, -or on any other matterýor thing whatfoever, or fhall 'pûrfue

or profecute any- fuch bill,.plaint, .adion or. fuit, whére the fum
-or thing.in demand, fit or controverfv, does not exceed the fum
:of fortyflhillingsiinýany.court oflaw ivithin thisprovince, except
the clerk's court-of the refpedive. counties, - or the city court of

orinanycourt ihe city:of Saint 'fohn: Nor hen-the-ium or-4hingin demand
bh does.not-exceed. ten pounds, in any courts of law within.thepro-

vince except the inferior courts of common pleas for the refpec-
* tive counties, or the mayor's court of the city of Saint Job».

suin, &c. Arid when any-fuit or dafion îihin the~limits aforèfald is or
F chall be commenced, heard or determined, in fuêh court as is by

this ac permitted and allowed, .it fliall not be lawful for any per-
1on or perfors whatfoever; by him; her, -or themfelves, or by his,
tier, or '-their counfel or. attorney, orf by any wvays -or- means
whatfoever, to remove fuch fuit or aafion fo commenced, from
the faid refpeéive courts, any law, ufage orprivilege, to the con-
traryanotwithftanding.

CAP, X.

An AC-T:for -EGUI-ATING the COURTS
of LAw: eftablilfh'd in;tle feveral coun-
ties for -the -TRIAL of CAUSES to the
value ôf FORTY, SHILLINGS.

W HEREAS -it. is necëffary for the effeaual adminiifrationi
ofjufe the 's courts of the refpeclive counties,

and
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and, in the- city court of- the :city of S4int ' Yb~n, ~that further
powers be given to thejudices of thepeace and aldermen prefdiig
therein and that further regulations and refiri&ions be adopted
the more fully ,to-obtain:.the-,,purpofes for which they were
infituted.

Be it enablid by lie Governor, Council and -4éinbly, -ïhat the -nira.
conftables.and marfhal's appointed to fummon the juries for'trial '
of caufes in' faid courts fhall fummon -and return three impartial
nien in 'the fead of twelve jurors to each of the .faid refpedive
courts on.the aated monthly terms -or days ef trial, and no oftener
in cafe the clerks of faid courts iball refpedaively. fignify .that the
attendanceýof three fuchperfons is then neceffary, for-the trials of
caufes at iffue-and nototherwife, which three perfons fo returned
fhall try allfaufes at iffue in faid courts refpedively, in the room
and ftead. of a jury confifting of. twelve jurors as.heretofore.
otdained.

Anidît fhall -neverthèléefs·b- in the éle&ion of the defendant cair. ta z
whether the caufe lhall.be heard-and determined by the juageand
alerk of the faid court-only.or by- three.fuch perfons, and the de- -io
fendit lhall onè>eingferved with a fummons,.notify the clerk of rsee
faid court that he wifhes three fuch .perfons. to be fummoned, and tion of. dS-

if fuch notice is not given none lhall be returned.

And6lffu trenakd,-thatthe prefidingju fice and noother -rem or > i
perfon fhallhave full power.and authority to determine and. limit t°,"
the term of imprifonment-or length of time .the defendant diall IUf·

fuffer confinement,; to be inferted in the executioaagainft the body
by the clerk,. in cafe the defendant fhall not fulfil the judgment

given again .him, 'the faid. term not to exceed three .months'as
heretofore.ordained.

And bé it furthaer ena&kd, i that the faid courts fhal héheldin r
the mofi convenient place in.each town before.fome one -of the. b ri
jufices ofthe peace of the county,. and thejufice who is to prefide
at the faid court ihall be the only peïlbn to appoint the place where
faid.court fhall be held-and the feveral and refpedive judgements î

.which (hall be given in any-of the làid courts Ïhaill be valid and (i"
finalbetween- the parties -notwithftanding any defeC of form·in w

the entries or pleadingsmnade. and had in the caufes fo determined.

Providêdaways.and be it ftterenac1ed, .that nothing in this
a flhall be conftrued to give, the clerk any authority to.depure
bis judic.ial.power.to any-perfon.to a&as deputy, but that in cafes roci.
where a.deputy fhall be ppointed-the junfice fhall be the foie
judge, any thing. in any law.or. ordinance to the contrary in any-
wife notwithftanding.


